THE IMPACT OF ADMINISTRATIVE BURDEN
ON PHYSICAL THERAPIST SERVICES
APTA members report that medically necessary physical therapist services are delayed—ultimately impacting patients’ clinical
outcomes—because of the amount of time and resources they must spend on documentation and administrative tasks. The
volume of these tasks also leads to dissatisfaction and burnout. APTA urges policymakers and third-party payers to advance
policies that streamline documentation requirements, standardize prior authorization and payer coverage policies, and
eliminate unnecessary regulations.
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Nearly 3/4 of respondents indicated that prior authorization requirements
delay access to medically necessary care by more than 25%
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Data is from a web-based survey administered Dec 2018-Jan 2019.
Sample size: 15,951 | Respondents: 1,617
Respondents were screened to ensure that every
participant met at least 1 of these criteria:
• Is an owner/partner of a physical therapy practice;
• Is an administrator/supervisor; and/or
• Provides at least some direct patient care
Remaining respondents after screening: 1,599
Of these:
•
•
•
•

72% practice in outpatient settings
33% are owners/partners of a practice
62% are administrators/supervisors
96% provide at least some direct patient care

